
Tonawanda PTO Meeting Minutes 
September 14, 2017


Call to Order: 9:09am 

Present: Spencer Mayhew, Stacy Barry Coffey, Anne Hardy, Sarah Beres, Emily Lacey, 
Lindsey Kacsur, Heather Anderson, Jen Phillips, Melissa Musante, Maria Broerman, 
Nicole Eull, Lisa Becker, Natalie Schneider, Jodi Spahr, Rachel Lucas, Franz Lucas, 
Anna Osborne, Maureen Dugan, Lisa Elliott, Ellen Laubusch, Linda Atkinson, Mindy 
Harmelink, Jessica Veazey, Katy Matola, Kris Ewig


SECRETARTY REPORT - Kris Ewig 
Kris reviewed PTO structure and objectives (see attached document)


TEACHER REPRESENTATIVE REPORT - Theresa Wesphal 
Spencer introduced Theresa Westphal, who will be our teacher rep this year.  She 
thanked the PTO for everything it does to support the school.  Spencer asked about 
the Copy Center Committee and if the teachers are interested in this continuing.  Mrs. 
Westphal will ask the teachers and report back.


PRINCIPAL REPORT - Kristin Olson 
Mrs. Olson reported that Tonawanda has its largest population in many years at 390 
students.  There are many new families this year and in grades 1-5 there are 34 new 
students.  44 out of 67 kindergarteners are from new families to Tonawanda.  The 
district is aware that we are exceeding our enrollment expectations and is thinking 
about ways we could best use our space in the building to accommodate the increase.  

Tonawanda is currently at 85% capacity.  


New staff was noted: Mrs. Walker (K), Mrs Zeer (K Assistant), Mrs. Frias (3), Mrs. 
Benotch (Math/TLS), Mr. Maki (Custodian)


Thank you for the following:

• New Families Initiative

• Kindergarten Play in the Park Evening

• Ice Cream Social tomorrow night

• Everyone’s patience while dealing with all of the bus issues!


Continuing Tiger Time on Thursday mornings.  Theme again is “Tonawanda… Where 
we all belong!”


Help wanted: Paraprofessionals or subs for lunch and recess


The “motor lab” in kindergarten has been a big hit with the kids.  The idea is to increase 
children’s core strength, which has been shown to improve learning.


There was an author visit on Tuesday, which was free through Boswell Books.
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September 25- Fifth grade going to Pilgrim Park for an author visit


Assessments happening now: MAP (grades 1-5), Teacher’s College (reading fluency 
assessment), Fact fluency, reading fluency


A member asked about the status of the computer labs now that 3rd grade is using 
one as a classroom.  Computer Lab B is still being used, but the desktops in there will 
not be replaced since our students have 1:1 devices.  They are exploring other options 
like a “Maker’s Space” or something similar.


“Run, Hide, Fight" (intruder plan) will be discussed in all classrooms on September 29.  
Mrs. Westphal said that it’s very helpful when parents talk about this plan at home prior 
to the discussion at school.


New and International Family Welcome event: Tuesday, Oct 3 from 6:30-8pm at 
Brookfield Elementary. 


SUPERINTENDENT REPORT - Dr. Mark Hansen 
160 new students to the district this year


District has faced many challenges with new transportation company this year.  Go 
Riteway is working diligently to fix problems.  The transition between the old company 
and the new one has been difficult.  


District made $7,000,000 in capital improvements to buildings this year ($5 million went 
to air conditioning at Burleigh).  Will be making $25,000,000 in capital improvements 
within the next 5-7 years, all without a referendum.


It’s projected that by 2021 the district’s buildings will reach capacity.


The district is looking at solutions to Tonawanda’s need for more space due to 
consistent rises in enrollment.


PRESIDENT REPORT - Spencer Mayhew 
Thank you to the following:

• Kristin Olson and Michelle Kiese for welcoming the PTO and letting us be so 

involved

• Jess V. and Kris E. for efforts with the Welcome Committee

• Mary Mayne for spending a lot of time getting Destination Imagination off the 

ground

• Jayme Radomski for stepping into the Treasurer’s role

• The committee chairs for helping out
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Asked for help chairing the following committees: Baking, Book Fair, Sweetheart 
Dance, Boy Sweetheart Dance Equivalent, Fine Arts Fair.  Natalie Schneider offered to 
chair the baking committee, Lindsey Kacsur and Maureen Dugan offered to chair the 
Boys Sweetheart Dance Equivalent, and Melissa Musante said she will consider co-
chairing the Fine Arts Fair.


Spencer informed the group of a suspicious incident that occurred a few days ago 
where 2 men approached a boy on a bike on Legion Dr.  Be sure to discuss this 
incident with your children.  


TREASURER REPORT - Katy Matola 
Katy prefers that all receipts and requests for reimbursement be emailed to her


Reminder that we do not reimburse for tax, as we are a tax-exempt organization


Budget for this year is covered.  Any funds raised this year will go towards next year.  It 
takes approximately $65/student to maintain the programs that we have in place.


Requested that even if you are donating items, please submit the receipt and indicate 
“donation”.  This way we can keep track of all expenses and forecast future needs 
more accurately.


Spencer noted some changes to 2017/2018 budget: 

- One Community/One Book (ADD)

- Halloween Dance (REMOVE)

- Boy Sweetheart Dance equivalent (ADD)


Nicole motioned to approve the budget for the 2017/2018 school year.

Jessica seconded

Budget approved


COMMITTEE REPORTS 

Academic Enrichment - Spencer Mayhew on behalf of Mary Mayne, VP


Destination Imagination - PTO is helping the program get started, but hoping that it 
will be independently run in a year or two.  This year and probably next year, the PTO 
will cover registration costs.  Will be kicked off at Tiger Time on 9/21.  There will be 6 
teams total (3 teams for K-2nd grades, 3 teams for 3rd-5th grades).  2-4 parents will 
coach each team.  The students of parent coaches will automatically be on a team.  If 
there is more demand than availability, students will be randomly selected.  Teams will 
meet weekly.  Once the rosters are formed in November, changes cannot be made.  
Check out destinationimagination.org for more information.


http://destinationimagination.org
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Social Programming - Jessica Veazey, VP 

Ice Cream Social - Heather Anderson reported that the Ice Cream Social is tomorrow 
night from 6-8pm.  Pizza slices will be available for purchase.

Donuts/Muffins - Stacy Barry Coffey reported that Donut Day will be on October 12 
(before the PTO meeting).  She needs 7-8 volunteers to assist from approximately 
7:30pm-9am.  


School and Family Relations - Nicole Eull, VP


Copy Center - Nicole asked Mrs. Westphal if this was a valuable committee for the 
teachers.  Mrs. Westphal said that she thought so, but will ask other teachers their 
opinion.  


Welcome Committee - Jessica Veazey reported that we have 10 families signed up for 
the Mentor Program.  


MySchoolAnywhere - Nicole clarified that MySchoolAnywhere is the website and App 
that the PTO utilizes.  Infinite Campus is the website that the district and schools use.


MSA is intended to replace the paper directory that the PTO used to distribute.  All info 
in MSA is voluntary.  Parents need to update their information every year.  214 people 
have registered so far this year (out of the low 300s).  Goal is to get 100% participation 
from families.  


Library Volunteers - Contact Mrs. Bigler if you are interested in helping out in the 
library.


Parent Network - The Parent Network sponsors educational workshops for parents 
throughout the year.  Helena Silva is Tonawanda’s liaison.


Gifted and Talented Parent Advisory Organization - Linda Atkinson is the District 
Representative.  She said that the GTPAO focuses on differentiation and is open to all 
parents.  The information presented applies to all kids, not just “gifted”.  Jaqueline 
LeSaily is Tonawanda’s rep.  The first meeting is on Monday at the Central 
Administration Boardroom.  


Fundraising - Lisa Becker, VP


Need to raise $11,000 this year


First fundraiser of the year will be at the Ice Cream Social.  3 parking spots will be 
auctioned off.
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Dine Outs - Kris Ewig reported that the first Dine Out will be on October 4th at Culvers.


Considering doing a Fun Run, but maybe doing it ourselves so we can keep a bigger 
percentage of funds raised.


Lisa is exploring “Fundraising Through Kindness”.


Book Fair - No chair currently.  Considering a Barnes & Noble option instead of or in 
addition to the Scholastic book fair.  Linda Atkinson will call Boswell Books to explore 
that as an option.  


“Mighty Nest” was mentioned by Natalie Schneider as a fundraising option.  They sell 
healthy products for the home and family and they give back money to schools.


Spirit Wear - (As reported by Andrea Hicks at the 8:15pm meeting)

Need someone to take over this committee.  Things to evaluate:  Do we want to order 
in bulk to stock our tables at events as we make more money this way, or do we want 
parents to just order online as needed?  Should we stay with Burghardts or explore 
other options as the deal with Burghardts isn't as good as it used to be (set up fees are 
expensive).  


OLD BUSINESS 

Spencer has been exploring the option of getting the Tonawanda PTO 501(c)(3) status 
and insurance coverage.  He is meeting with Dr. Hansen next week to discuss.  We are 
one of only 2 schools in the district that are not 501(c)(3).  


Asked for CPA assistance as we would need to be audited to become a 501c3.  


Meeting Adjourned: 10:53am




Tonawanda PTO Structure 

All parents or guardians of Tonawanda students are members of the PTO 


We are a PTO, not a PTA


We are tax exempt, but not a 501(c)(3)


We have an “Executive Committee”, which consists of the President, VPs, Secretary 
and Treasurer.


We have a “Board of Directors”, which consists of the Executive Committee, the 
Principal, a Teacher Representative, and the Chairs of the standing committees


We meet monthly on the 2nd Thursday, usually at 9am and 7pm.


Minutes are posted on Tonawanda’s website


Tonawanda PTO’s Objectives (Per Bylaws) 

To support our administrators and educators in their efforts to secure the highest 
educational advantages for each child physically, mentally and socially;


To become a recognized link between home and school, facilitating communication 
and good will;


To keep the administrators and educators aware of matters of concern to the parents; 


To sponsor activities that enhance the students’ educational experiences and our 
school culture and community; 


To undertake special projects for the benefit of the school, the educators and the 
students and;


To spearhead fund raising efforts that support PTO programming and special projects 
that benefit the school, educators and students.



